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Sec. 1.., Be it eiiacte,J, bjJ the Genera_l �bly· of tlu: State .qf Ohio., asj(Jilows:.
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s qJ1arter of section iJ¥ty-�i, in tovrns 1ip nine, s·tutli of range seven east, thei1-�
4 through the south-easi corner of sections tw'(ln�seven and iwenty-thrte, same rtowtish1p: �
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5 same range, till it is intersected bf a Ji11e drawn in a due porth-wesi course from the SQ�th-· "'
6 east corner of the west halt of the no�h--east quarter of seetion thirty, township nine south,
7 of range eight east, same riµ1ge, thence oy said jp.ter��ctfog line io its place of beginning,
8 thence by the north-eastliiie o'fiand now owned.by Benjamin F. Stlckney,on the east half
9 of the south-e1$t fraction.al quarter of sectioci, thirty, township nine south; of eight east,
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/ 11 theopposite shore of the river in a south-westerly direetion to that point on the bank which
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.+J...12 {ould bfintersectea by a conil,nqafion across said rjver of the south"ii� of the land ho�il ...._ . ,,
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1J. place of beginning, shall be, and he.re by is declared to be a city, and the inhabitants thereof
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15 are created a body corporate and politic, by the name and style of the "City of Toledo;"'
17 and by that name shall be cap�ble of contracting and being contracted with,' of suing and
g

18 being sued., pleading and being implcadcd> answering· ancl 'beTD -afl{iwerett uutcmir.,; is�19 and places, and in all matters whatsoever; with power of purchasing, receiving; holding,·_�t
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20 cupying, and conveyin.g, real and persottal estat� and may use a corporate sea,), and��·
1 ....
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21 the same at pleasure; and s.'1all be competent to have and exercise all the lights and )>miiegest

'
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any indhidual, shall be bable to. a� a� ti?n at the_ suit of such injured per
lOD, in any court of competenlJunsd1ct1on.
Sec. 22. That if the toll gatherers on said road shall unre:isonnbly de
tain any passenger, after the toll has been paid or tendered, or shall de
mand or receive greater toll than is by this act allowed, he shall, for every
such offence, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding twenty dollars, to be re
covered with costs of suit, before any justice of the peace having compe
tent jurisdiction at the suit, and for the use of the person aggrieved: Prori
ded, That no suit shall be brought under this section, after twenty days
from the time of incurring such penalty.
Sec. 23. That the directors shall annually. or semi-annuall1, as they
may detennine, declare and make such dividend of the nett profits from the
tolls to be received, according to the provisions of this act, as they may
deem advisable and proper, after deducting therefrom the necessary, cur
rent and contingent fxpenses, to be divided among the proprietors of the
stock of the road company, in proportion to their respectiYe shares.
Sec. 24. That at all annual meetin!!l! of the stockholders of said com
pany, it shall be the duty of the president and directors, in office for the
preceding term, to exhibit a concise and distinct statement of the affairs of
the company, for the inspection of'mj�lffl!bas interested.
Sec. 25. That said company shall commence said road within th·e
years, and complete the same within fifteen years. otherwise the powers
and privileges of said company, under this act, shall cease und determine.
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A.NA.CT
To iueorporate the City of Toledo.

aJ

Ste. \. Be it enacted by tlie G1:11eral Assembly of Ilic Sta� u/ Ohio,
fullom,: So much of the county of Lucas, bounded by a l_ine beginning at.
the south-west comer of the north-east quarter of section thirtv-four, in
· - range seven ea , thence drawn lhrough ihe south•
township nine�
, twenty-seven 1d twenty-three, same township,
eaat corner of s.• same range, till-it is intersected by a line drawn in a due north-west course
frolJ! the !'°uth-lffil c_orn�r of the west half _of the north-cast quarter of
section thirty, township rune south, of range eight east; thence by said in
tersecting line to its place of beginning, thence by the north-east line of
land now owned by Benjamin I�. Stickney, on the east half of the south
�ast .�ctiooal quarter of section thirty, township nine south, of range
eight east, thence by a line drawn in a south-east course to the centre of the
enst chahnel of the 1\Iaumee ri\·er, thence up and along the centre of said chan
n� in a 1outh-westerly direction to that point which would be intersected
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cil. AH appoiniments to fill a Yacnncy in su elective office under thi�
aci and all appointments of clerks, city attorney, collectors, assessors and
str!et commissioners, shall be by warrant under the corporate seal, signed
by the mayur or presiding officer of the city council and clc�k, . In _case of
a failure to elect a mayor and aldnmen at nn :mnual election, or 1f from
nny C!f:l!Se there shall be n� mayor. a�d alder'!len, the cler� shall �ppoint
the ti�!l'.�.o.d place•for holdmg a spemal election, and appoint the mspec-.
..,
to.rs•;� l
.
.
·.
.
. Sec.. 7. Each and every white male mh11b1tant, above the age of twen-,
ty-'iine years, having the qualifications' of an elector for members of the
General Assembly of the State of Ohio, and having resided in &aid city six
months next preceding an election for city officers, shall be deemed a qual
ified voter of said city, and shall be entitled to vote in the ward in which
he resides for mayor, aldermen, treasurer nnd marshal.
Sec,· 8, After the.organization of the city government under this act,
it shall be the duty of the city council to provide the place or places of
holding all electi9ns for city officers, aQd to appoint the judge;; thereof, but
the trustees of the township of Port Lnwretice shall appoint the inspectors
of the first election to be held under this act. Such election shall be held
and conducted in the manner herein before provided; the returns thereof
shall be made to the clerk of the township, whose duty shall· be the same
a, is pre1cribed to the clerk of the city in section fourth of this act. The
■aid trustees shall also appoiut the time and place or plnces of holding sur.h
first election, which time shall be some day after tho passage of this act, and
ednesday <_>f l\larch next; of which cl�ction theY, shall
b�f.oi:e ,the fourth
_
give ten. days previous notice m one or more of the puLltc newspapers of
aaid city. The person or persons having the highest number of votes at
this or .any- subsequent election for city officers shall be declared duly
elected•....
Sec. 9. The city council shall meet at such places and times, as they,
shall by resolution direc� or as the mayor, or in his absence any two of
the aldermen shall appoint. The mayor, when present, shall preside at ·
all meetings of.the council, and shall have only a casting vot�. In his ab
sence 'any on� of the aldermen may be appointed to preside. A majority of
the persons elected asaldermen shall constitute a quorum. The city coun
cil shall determine the rules of their proceedings, and keep a journal there
of,. which E�all be open to the inspection of every citizen. They may
compel·the-a.ttendance of absent members, under such penalties nnd in such
•
·· .
manner as Oley may think fit to prescribe.
Sec. 10. 'rho members of the city council shall, on the second Monday
after each annual. election, assemble at some suitable place in said city,
and by ballot appoint a clerk, street commissioner, attorney for the city,
one or more collectors,· surveyors, and such other officers as the wants of
. the cit y may require. . If for any cause, the officers above named, are not
appointed on said second Monday, the council may adjourn from dav to
• .. ·
day until such appointments are made.
• Sec. !1.1� Every person chosen or appointed to any office under this
act, shnll,1!,oforc·cntering on the duties of his office, take an oath or'nffir. mation befo�e some Justice of tlic peac� fait�fully and impartially to per
form t�c duties of said office; and shall hkcw,se, when reqt1ired, give bond
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30tb,-To establish, make, and regulate public pumps, wells1 cieteins,
:\:·· ·
and resevoirs, nnd to prevent the unnecessary waste of· water, ,· ·,•1'
, ;j ·,.,..t
31st.-To establish and regulate public pounds.
3'2d,-To establish and regulate ferries within the limits of said city.-•· , ,
33d.-Toappoint a harbor master, with the usual pow�rs, and to regulate•
the mooring of stean:i boats an� other vessels,and the keep10g of fires ther�ori,.
se·c. 22._,The.c1ty council �hall have power to fix the compensation�
and from time to time to prescribe the duties of all officers and persons ap
pointed by them to any office or place whatever, subject to the provisions
of this act; and may remove all such officers and persons at. pleasure.
They shall also assign to the treasurer such fees or compensation �ut of
.
the treasury as to t1_1em mny �ecm reasonable. .
. . ,
·. Sec, 23, The city council may mako, publish, ord111n, amend,and re;·
•peal all such ordinances, by.Jaws, and police regulations, not contrary to"
the laws of this State,· for the good gover.nmcnt and order·of sa�d 1 city-1
.
to :car..:t.
and the trade and commerce thereof, and as may be· necessary
ry into effect the powers g_iv�n to said council by �his, act; a�d eriforc�·�
observance to all rules, ordmances, by-laws, and pol1<;:e regulations, -ma.de'• ..
in pursuan ce of this act, by imposing penalties on any ·person violating·:
the same, not exceeding-fifty dollars for any offence, to:be recovered, with1 1 ,,
costs, in an. action of debt before the mayor; or byl indictment for mis:•·
demeanor, upon the complaint of the common ,council: every such· ord_j.:i1 · .. ,
nanc�_ot by-law, impo11ing any penalty or forfeiture. for a violation:?f<it;_it •,:'.; ··•
provts1ons, �hall, a�ter the passage thereof, be published for three'Weeks'>tt
successively iii a newspaper, printed and published in said cilv, ati.d proofil·
of sach · public·ation, by th1;1 .aff,ldavit of tbe printer or publisher: of saidIii .
newspaper, taken before any offi.cer authorized to administer oaths,1 and�t,t
filed with the clerk of the city, or any other comretent proof of such. pu� 'Ill.'• · _,
lica_tion 1 shall be c�nclusive evidence ·<?f the lega publication'aod pro�l-Vi(··:
gat1on of such brdmance or by-law. .
, , ,,;?,·-, ·!..• �•';•' -�·
Sec.··24, , All actions brought to recover any penalty. or,Jorfeitu·ret in'!'��-.�
curred under this act, or t1l8 ordinance, by-laws, or policel regufotionsnJ t.
made in pursuance of it, shall be brought in the corporate naine; ,and
_ '.i1i'k �.: •
any such action it · sha11 be ,lawful to. declare generally in debf forlsuc.hl.:.'\ ·
penalty or forfeiture, stating the section of this act or the·by-law ori'o'rdi!11�· ·•
�.ance under .which the penalty is claimed, and to give the special matteritf
in evidence: the first process in ariy !'uch actio,1 shall:be by warrant; •a�d� ,t)'
�xecution may be. issued_ thereon. immediately on the rendition �f judgm'3nt; ,
!f the defendant many such action have no goods or chattels whereof�tbe '"'
Judgment can be collected, the execution shall require the defendant'lto'il,cN!
imprisoned in close custody in the jail of Lucas county; for n ,term no{exii•:
ceeding thirty days; all exfenses incurred in prosecuting for the recovery�•
of an}; peDlllty or forfeiture shaH be defrayed by the corpordtioni ,and all:-:
penalties and forfeitures, when c<?IIectPd, shall be paid to the•treasurer, fof !
the use of the city.
, <: . , ,�,; ·
. Sec, 2�. No pers�� shnll'be an incompetent judge, jastice,,witn·ess;or'·•
tor,_by reason_of his being a� inh�bitan _t or freeh�ldet in .the city-of �o- -�·
edo, m anr action or proceedmg m�1ch the said city 1s a party or 1n-·,
.. . · • :,
1·
terested.
'.
.
Sec, 26•. To defray the current expensei;of the city;, tp� citycouncil
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shall have pow�r, ann?ally, to levy and �o�lect.tax.es on aJl the real a�d per-·:

sonal property, or capital of any kmd? w1thmsa1d city! subJe�t to tax�tlon by
the laws for levvinrr the ta:tes of this state, for the time bemg; which pro
perty shaU·be li�ted°and assessed annually for taxation, by assessors, (who
shall be freeholders,) appointed by the city council, one from each ward,
who shall make return of their assessment roll to the office of clerk, at
such time and in such form as the council shall by ordinance direct; and it
shall be the duty of �he council to make provision by ordinance, f�r the.
listing and ascertainmg the property to be assessed, for the valuation of
such portions thereof as, by the laws levying the taxes of this State, shall,
for the time being, be required to be valued; and for the correction and
equalization of such assessment: and the city council, on or before the
first Monday in June annually, shall levy upon the whole amount of such
assessment as corrected a�d equa11zed, such per centage as, by the con
curring vote of two thirds of all the members, shall be deemed necessary;
and it shall bl the duty of �he clerk, on or before the first Monday in July
asmually, to ,deliver to. th� city collector a duplicate of the assessment
roll, with the amount of tdes therein· specified to be/aid by each indi
vidual, with a warrant anne�ed thereto, under the hali of said clerk and'
the ·mayor of said city, compiandiog such collector to collect from the sev
eral persons named in said assessment roll the several sums set opposite to
their respective names; and it shall be the duty of the said' collector ro
proceed in enfCllllllla the e<>llection of said taxes in the same manner, liy
oistress and saleoljumooal property, and advertisement and _sale of real
estjlte, as is prescribed b.r 1h� several acts regulating the mode of taxation.
in this State; and on sale of real estate for taxes, the clerk shall have
power to execute a deed of such real �state as may be so forfeited and
sold for city· taxes, which deed shall be good and valid in taw, as the coun
ty auditor's deed for Janel_� sold for taxes under the said laws regulating the
mode·or taxation in thi� State; the same time and privilege of redempfion
. shall be incident -to said sales of real estate for city taxes, as are provided
in said State la\Ytregulating \the mode of taxation; and the said collector
shall pay over to the city tfeasurer all moneys so. collected by him as
aforesaid, within. such time �tnd under such penalties for neglecting or re-
fusing to pay over; as sa1 city council shall prescribe; and the clerk a.an
collector shall receive such sqitable compensation for the services afore.
said, as tbe,council shall from time to time fix by ordinance.
-Sec. 27. After said assess�ent shall have heen eqaalized, any person·
dissatWied .the nssessmeqt of any or all of his taxable propertv as
so taken b)"!idtasiressors, may appeal to said city council, who shall an.nu•
ally, on the thi• Tuesday in May, hold a special meeting for the purpose
of bearing and_ determining ot:i. said appeals, with power to adjourn from
day to day, undT s� appeal� are disposed of, and whpse determination
thereon shall be final and conQlusive.
Sec.. 28. Tht �ity council s_hall have power to lay out, make, open,
, I
grade, pave, alter, or otherwise
improve any road, street, lane, alley, high
way? square, marke�place, wUarf, or slip, within said city, and to levy a
special tax to defray the expenses thereof, by a discriminating assessment
upon th_e land and ground bounding and abutting on such road, street, lane,
alley, htghway, s�a.rc, market place, ":harf, or slip, or near thereto, iii
1
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